WEDNESDAY JULY 9TH 2008 (EVENING)

HORSE OUT OF TRAINING, the Property of Juddmonte Farms

Will Stand at Park Paddocks, Highflyer Paddock H, Box 129

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>468 (WITH VAT)</th>
<th>Danehill (USA)</th>
<th>Danzig (USA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTOCUE (GB)</td>
<td>Hasili (IRE)</td>
<td>Rayyania (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2005)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Bay Colt</td>
<td>Quest For Fame (USA)</td>
<td>Kahyasi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Singing (USA)</td>
<td>Kerali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTOCUE (GB), won 1 race (7f.) at 2 years, 2007 viz Maiden (Class 4), Newmarket.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Dam
SING FOR FAME (USA), won 1 race at 3 years and placed once; dam of two winners from 2 runners and 3 foals of racing age viz-
SECRET TUNE (GB) (2004 g. by Generous (IRE)), won 2 races at 3 years, 2007 and £1,633 and placed twice including third in Queen’s Vase, Ascot, Gr.3.

2nd Dam
SINGING (USA), won 1 race at 3 years and placed twice; also placed once in U.S.A.; dam of six winners from 6 runners and 11 foals of racing age viz-
GOLD DISC (USA), won 3 races at 2 and 3 years and £15,713; also won 3 races at 5 and 6 years in U.S.A. and £80,634 and placed 12 times.
RIVER'S SOURCE (USA), won 3 races at 3 to 5 years, £18,123 and placed 9 times.
SINGING SANDY (USA), won 3 races at 4 years, 2007 in U.S.A. and £28,367.
SING FOR FAME (USA), see above.

3rd Dam
SOCIAL COLUMN (USA), placed once in U.S.A.; dam of six winners from 11 runners and 13 foals of racing age including-
TWO TIMING (USA), won 3 races at 3 years including Prince of Wales's Stakes, Royal Ascot, Gr.2, placed 3 times; sire.
LIAISON (USA), won 1 race at 4 years in France viz Prix de la Pepiniere, Longchamp, L, placed twice; dam of winners.
LINGAM (GB), 3 races at 3 and 5 years in Italy and placed 5 times including second in Premio Principe Amedeo, Turin, L.
LAVISH GIFT (GB), unraced; grandam of Superb Ravi (USA), winner to 2007 in U.S.A., second in Sweetheart Stakes, Delta Downs, L, and third in Autumn Leaves Stakes, Mountaineer Park, L.
HARD NEWS (USA), won 1 race over hurdles and placed 5 times including second in Spring Juvenile Hurdle, Leopardstown and won 1 race over jumps in U.S.A. viz Century BMW Block House Handicap Hurdle, Tryon.
SOCIAL PILLAR (USA), won 1 race at 2 years; also won 10 races in U.S.A.
MONTANITE (USA), placed once at 2 years; also won 6 races in U.S.A.
Mrs King (USA), placed once in U.S.A.; dam of winners.
R B’S Spicy (USA), unraced; dam of SPICY AWARD (USA), won Best Turn Stakes, Aqueaduct, L.
Savour Wish (USA), unraced; dam of winners.
EXBOURNE’S WISH (USA), won Pilot Fineliner Cup, Ovrevoll, L, Premms Memorial, Jagersro, L (twice), Nickes Minesloping, Taby, L, Songline Classic, Taby, L, second in Songline Classic, Taby, L (twice), third in Polar Mile Cup, Ovrevoll, L, WMDATA Golden Mile, Klampenborg, L and Swedish Open Mile, Taby, L.
SOCIAL SPEECH (ARG), winner in Argentina, second in Premio Latinoamericana, La Plata, Gr.3, Clasico Jockey Club Argentino, La Plata, L, and third in Clasico Orange, San Isidro, L.